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about him. Sir lngramn Urnvillk suggested a plan which
was likely to cà ure a chcap and bloodîcas victorry.. Hoe
enuu,.clid the king tu mike a feint of Mwrcating with tlic
whole nrmny behinui the tents ; whjch would tempt the Scots
te break their ranika, in ortier ta plumier the camp, Mien
the E nglitit mighit.%udtlcnly face about antd faIt %ilpon them.
Tis atîvice was rcjcctcd ; Edward deemeti titat there was
ne need tif stratagem iii order te defeat a force sa inforior.

Miîen the two armies were tapon tlae point of eggag
the abbot of lnchchlanfVy, laaviing posted liself, with a
crucifix ini ais laand, befoec the Scotst, the ranks dropped
upon ilicir kuces iu devotien. The Englisli concludeti that
by knecliug, whùen tlaey sheulti have been ready te fight,
they ient to surreuder at diacretion, andi bee d tiacir live.
The Scôta rose again, andi resuming tiacir ara with stcady
ectntenances, the Engliah began the action by a vigorous
charge upe.n the left wiug of the Scota, urader Itandelph,
uncar thc spot where the bridge is now threwn over the river,
nt tRie small village of Chartreshai, which was the only place
where the river coulti be crosauti in any sort of ertler. A
large bodr of cavaliy ativaneeti te attack ini front; men-
whaite anether corupasseti about te fail upon the flank andi
reir, andi fell ita the suhre prepired for then. Mati7 of
th.:~ boraes were disabîcil by sharp irons rushing inte their
feet; otherq tùrnbled into concealecl pits, and couti net dis-
entangle theinselves. la thiaistuatioas Randoipli vigor-
ously chfadgeil uponuthon.

White tItis was passing tapod the left ving of the Scottish
army, the battie n'as spres2ding atti raging along the front.
It waa comamenceti by the iaipetueua courage of an. Eug-

lislimau. Tbe Scottish King was mounteti upon a huitt
pedfry, carrying a battie-ax ini bis baud, and upon hi% hel.
miet lie wvore a purpie bat in forin of a crown. Ilsa dress,
with his activity, as lie rode ini front of the liues, observiug
their order, and cbecring tbe mien, reudercil hini very con-
spicuouq. Henry Bohuta, an English kuiglat, cousin to the
cari of Hereford, aud rankeil aruougst tRie braveçt in Ed-
ward'à army, galloped furiousiy up to engage withi Robert
Iu single combat, aud, b>' se emineut an act of chivalry, cund-
ed the contest. Bebiuc nisscd bis first blow, andi Robert
imuately strtek blm deati with bis battie-ax, wbich.
'breke la the lasadle, frein the violence cf tht stroke. This
-bold attaek upon th *eir king, la the face of thc wholc army,
roUjed thse Scota-to instant enset, vi they rusheti furiously
tapon their focs Tie ardor cf one of their divisions carrieti
Jt: tou far, and it was sorely gaflei by a body cf English
À#chers, vIs cbarged it ini tht flank; tlies were seion dis-
.peracti by Edward Bruce, who carne bebind theus with a
party cf spearmen; or, accordirag te other acceunt., by Sir
,Robert. Keitb, wboui tht King despatcheil te is relief, witRa
a eompany cf lire hundreti horst. 'Etiarti Bruce, heaw.
cre, soosi saedeti similar 'relief himseif. A stroug body of
English cavalry chargeti tht rightvwing, whi èh hc command-
ed, vita such fury tisai he bail beeua quite overpowereti, ifi
Randolpb, vlao appeara te have been at that time disen.
gageti, bail tact mmbédi to his assistance. The battitva
nov at tht bottese, andi thse fortune of thse day uncertain.
The Etglisb continueil tu charge with unabateil vigor'. the
'Scots recuived. theni with inflexible iutrcpidity, andi fought
a%. if victory cdepended, upon cach mnan's single ansa. A sin-
gular accue suddenly attereti tlîe face of aiairs, andi coastni-
buted g-reaîly te decide tht contest. Ali the servants andi
attendants of tihe Scoutish army, arnouutiug, it is said, te
above. £ftecn thousanti, bail beca ordereti, bcforc tise battie,
tc retire vita. the bqsgge behinti Gillie's-hili. * Dsrng the
eng~agemenst tiaey arrangeti tisemselves ini a marita faim,

-lome on foot, iss others mnounteil tapon baggaga-.borses,
xparchiug te thetoCp cf thse blli, they there dts'piayed white
-sheets iapon long pôles, i thse forci of bannera, andi moveil
tovarde tRac fieldi of battie with frigisiful abouts. Thteug
hual, taktiug ticaî for 3 frcsh rïeinforcemnent 'i. the Scotsý,l

were seirtri with panaic, andi gave way in great confuion.
Buchanant %ays titat the Kiug of Engiani -.vas tRac firt. that
lied;, but iu. titis hc contradicts aIl etiier laistorians, ivho
aflirni Chat the Enghish monarcis was aianng the Rnst. on the
field. Accordiug ta some accotants lie wouîd flot be per-
suadeti te retire titil Sir Ayuier de Vallance, sceing the day
lest, seiied lais Iîorse's bridle andi forced hlm off. The
Rungs. otîter Knîght, Sir Gilca de Argentine, woulti not
leave the fieldl; throwing sirmeif at Ctie laat ef a battalion,
lieacnuiateti it te predigiotîs cftbrt%, but vas soon everpon'-
ered andi q1ain. Sir Ciles was a champion ef great renown ;
lie linul signalized himacîlf iu several battîca witla the Sara.
cens, and n'as reekoned. the third kuiglit of valor in hia day.

The Scots pursueil and mnade dealy havoc amoug the
Eugli!,l', especially at the pas.-age cf the river, where erder
in retrcat coîul îaot lie kept because ef the irregularity of
the grouti. Withici a short mile frens tut fieldi ef battRe la
a plot ef grounti calleti the 19lhloody fieldl ;" it la saîid te
taire its naine firn a party of tlac Englisb haviug there
faicet about anti sustainedl a dreatiful alaughter. This tra-
dition corresponds with a relation lu several historians cut
ceruing Gilbert de Claie, cari cf Glocester, anti nephen' te
Edmeart II. ; sceiug the general roui, lie madte an effort te
renen' thse battie ai tise heati ef bis miitar7 tenants; anti
after having donc mnuch execution with lais own li&rasd,'aç,
witRa must cf bis psrty, cut lu piecea. With thia martial
prince perisheti Robert de Oiford, firsi-lord ofe io or ef
Skiptou-they foughat.qide by side. Iteir heroisn hadt ex-
cited tIse admiration ef Bruce; they Isat been companinna
lu th.e faield, anti that they might flot be separateti after deatis,
he sent their bodies to Etivard Il. at Berwick, te bie inter-
reil with tic honors due tinte their voer.

At tise battle of Blannockburn therd feil, on the side ef dtt
English, eue laundred. anti fifty.four earls, barons, anti
knightç, seven hundreti gentlemen, andi more than ten thou-
stand cemmoci seldicra. A fen' stanzas frons ene of the cîti-
est effusions ou tIse sabjeet wili shaow tise ficry andi tatinting
toue cf exultation raiseti by Scottish minstyelsy on the vie-.
tory.
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litre cornes. your lordly chivalry,
Ali chargiug ici a ron';

Anti there yourýgallant bovanen'
LtfRy iheir abafts like suer.

Look how yen oli mnu claspe bis hauds.
Andi heanken te lais cry-

"Alas, alas, for Scotianti,
WiVien England's arrows ly r'

Yet; veep, ye dames of Etaglasat,
Fer twenty summers past

l'e danceti andi sang vhile Scotlaxdwep,.-
Sncb mirtia can neverbast.

Andhow can I do less tsa Iaugh,
Whcn Engiand's lords are nigh ?

It la thc maids cf Scotianti
3Mtaiç lam te avail and aigu;

For beresaptars pricely Hereford-
l*ark te is claahing sud 1

Andl îhere' Sir PhiIip Mtasgnav.,
Ali gere froin bels tu heel ;

nx yonder is -stot. d'Ergentine;
And litre cornes with a sveep,

TIe ficry specti cf Glouicester-
Say wlierefere abouiti I weep ?

Wccp, aIl yt English anaitleus,
Ln, Banaaoc&brpok's in flocc

Net vith its ovia xveet waters,
But E#iladàa zoblest blood


